Lubrication by Thilagan, Leslie et al.
Discussion Group 04: Lubrication 
Leaders: 
• Leslie Thilagan (S&B Engineers & Constructors) 
• Brian Pettinato (Elliott Group) 
• Jeff Buck (Shell Projects and Technology) 
• Alex Schaefer (Elliott Group) 
              •    Jeff Haught (Anadarko Petroleum)
                            •    Ken Shifflett (Motiva) 
                       
                Suggested Topics: 
                   
                       Introduction 
 
                       Plant Wide Maintenance and Problems  
                                 •         Effective Maintenance Programs  
                                 •         Best Practices  
                                 •         Oil Varnish 
                       
                Oil / Grease  
                        •         Type and Selection  
                        •         Testing and Maintenance Including Frequency  
                        •         Mixing and Compatibility 
 
                Lubrication Systems and Auxiliaries  
                         •         API 614 Systems  
                         •         Oil Mist Systems 
                         •         Grease Systems 
 
